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FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
Representattve Roberto. Tternan•s Washington 
Intern Program for students attending Rhode Island colleges and unlverslties11 has two 
students from Salve Regina ID Mr o Tiernan 's Wasblngtoa office this week where they 
will have an opportunity to observe the lnner workmgs of the legislative process of 
Concress. Miss Judith Lo Cadigan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Cadigan. 65 
Farncrest Drive, Riverside. R. L • ls a Junior History major and Miss Andrea M. 
Arcaml, daughter of Mro aad Mrs. Eugene J., Arcand, 21 Parker Rd. 8 Wellesley, 
Mass. , ls a Senior maJorlDg la Home Economics. 
The tnterms were selected by a committee of 
observe floor action in the Bouse Chamber. vlsii the Wblte House aod the U. SQ Supreme 
court as well as assist In various operations bl the office of the Congressman. Every 
effort will be made to expose the intern to as wide a variety of actiTlties as is possible 
durlng their one week stay. 
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